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WELCOME TO
ETHNOS
WE ARE... 

A community for all peoples, 
moved by the love of Jesus,
to transform UTC, San Diego
and the world. 

www.ethnos.us

http://www.ethnos.us/


MUSICAL
WORSHIP



Zulu/English Languages

Verse 1:
I call You first, I call You last
I call You everything that You are
You are the one who gives to all
More than we could ever ask

Pre-chorus 1:
You are love, beautiful love that never fails me
You restore all things to You perfect and true

Chorus:
Thank You Jesus for Your love
Siyabonga (Thank You)
Siyabonga (Thank You)
You’re so amazing filled with grace
Siyabonga (Thank You)
Siyabonga (Thank You)

SIYABONGA (THANK YOU)
Words & Music by Loyiso Bala
Publishing: Loyiso Music



Verse 2:
You are my Hope, You are my Peace
Lord in Your hands I am protected
Covered by grace they shall be raised
To be more than what I am

Pre-chorus 2:
All this love, beautiful love that never fails me
Oh it flows out of control
Making me whole

Chorus:
Thank You Jesus for Your love
Siyabonga (Thank You)
Siyabonga (Thank You)
You’re so amazing filled with grace
Siyabonga (Thank You)
Siyabonga (Thank You)

Bridge:
Hal le lu jah
Hal le lu jah
Kuwe (To You)
Makube Njalo (Let it be so)



Verse 1:
In the greatness of Your majesty
You reign throughout eternity
You are Awesome God

Verse 2:
In the glory of Your mystery
You reach inside the heart of me
You are Awesome God

Chorus:
You are Glorious
You are Marvelous
You are Awesome in Power
Mighty Deliv'rer
Victorious
More than enough for me
You are Awesome God 

AWESOME GOD
Words & Music by Eric Lige l CCLI #5755400 



Verse 3:
From the grandeur of the galaxies
You raised Your voice to calm the seas
You are Awesome God

Verse 4:
Through the course of our humanity
You've shown Your power for all to see
You are Awesome God

Bridge:
Strong Tower 
Mighty Fortress
Rock of Ages
Your love never changes

You are
Awesome Ruler
Great Redeemer
Our Deliverer
You Are 



Verse 1:
You are awesome in all Your ways
Your perfect love covers all my shame
For this reason I lift my praise to You
I lift it up to You

Verse 2:
You are awesome in all Your ways
Your perfect love covers all our shame
For this reason we lift our praises to You
We lift it up to You

Chorus:
Lord we seek Your face
You have shown Your grace
And Your mercies are new every morning
As a praise we bring, You this offering 
In this song we give You the glory

FOR THIS REASON
Words & Music by Eric Lige, Leonard Patton
© Soul-Jam Music / CCLI # 5114931



Verse 3:
God of glory and righteousness
You lifted us from our brokenness
For this reason we bring our praises to You
We lift it up to You

Chorus:
Lord we seek Your face
You have shown Your grace
And Your mercies are new every morning
As a praise we bring, You this offering 
In this song we give You the glory



ANNOUNCEMENTS
& UPCOMING
EVENTS
Child Dedication
Celebrate with the Ethnos Family as we
dedicate some of our newest members! For
more info or if you would like to dedicate your
child, please email questions@ethnos.us. 

Summer Prayer Group
Join us as we get together to pray for Ethnos,
our future Children & Youth Director, and our
community. Monday evenings, 5:30pm at Doyle
Park and on Zoom.

Continued on next page...



ANNOUNCEMENTS
& UPCOMING
EVENTS
Rooted
An introduction to a variety of Contemplative
Spiritual Disciplines. Currently meeting
Saturdays from 9:45am-11:45am at Good
Samaritan Episcopal Church in UTC (until
August 7th.)

For more info on any of the above, send an
email to questions@ethnos.us. 

mailto:questions@ethnos.us


SCRIPTURE
1 THESSALONIANS 4:1-12 

1 As for other matters, brothers and sisters, we
instructed you how to live in order to please
God, as in fact you are living. Now we ask you
and urge you in the Lord Jesus to do this more
and more. 2 For you know what instructions we
gave you by the authority of the Lord Jesus.
3 It is God’s will that you should be sanctified:
that you should avoid sexual immorality; 4 that
each of you should learn to control your own
body in a way that is holy and honorable, 5 not
in passionate lust like the pagans, who do not
know God; 6 and that in this matter no one
should wrong or take advantage of a brother or
sister. The Lord will punish all those who
commit such sins, as we told you and warned
you before. 

Continued on next page...



SCRIPTURE
1 THESSALONIANS 4:1-12 

7 For God did not call us to be impure, but to
live a holy life. 8 Therefore, anyone who rejects
this instruction does not reject a human being
but God, the very God who gives you his Holy
Spirit.
9 Now about your love for one another we do
not need to write to you, for you yourselves
have been taught by God to love each other. 10
And in fact, you do love all of God’s family
throughout Macedonia. Yet we urge you,
brothers and sisters, to do so more and more,
11 and to make it your ambition to lead a quiet
life: You should mind your own business and
work with your hands, just as we told you, 12
so that your daily life may win the respect of
outsiders and so that you will not be dependent
on anybody.



GIVING
PayPal
Fast and convenient, you don't even need to
sign up if using a credit card. Simply send to
help@ethnos.us or click here. 

Venmo
Search for us under our Business Account
@Ethnos-Church.

Bill Pay/Auto Debit
Our most convenient way of giving regularly,
this is set up directly with your bank. You'll
need to arrange for this directly with them;
what you'll need from us is our address, bank
account and routing number. Email
questions@ethnos.us for these details. 

Checks
You can always give by mailing a check to:
Ethnos Community Church
P.O. Box 927154
San Diego, CA 92192

https://paypal.me/EthnosChurchSD?locale.x=en_US
mailto:questions@ethnos.us


QUESTIONS?
COMMENTS?

LET US KNOW!

questions@ethnos.us
 
 
 
 

(858)461-8329
 
 
 
 

P.O. Box 927154
San Diego, CA 92192

EMAIL
 
 
 

PHONE
 
 
 

ADDRESS

mailto:questions@ethnos.us


A community for
all peoples, 

moved by the
love of Jesus,

to transform UTC,
San Diego

and the world. 
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